
 

 
香港壘球總會 

有關新型冠狀病毒 - 天光道球場重開安排 
 

香港壘球總會天光道球場將於 2021年 2月 22日 (星期一) 重新開放。為保障會
員及球員的健康及安全，本會將密切監察有關新型冠狀病毒病的發展及加強球場

内的清潔消毒，並實施以下防疫措施： 
 
天光道球場防疫措施 (實施直至另行通知) 
 
Ø 訪客如有呼吸道不適症狀(例如:發熱、咳嗽、喉嚨痛及氣促等)、14天內曾有
外遊記錄或與 2019冠狀病毒病確診者有緊密接觸者，請勿前往本球場。 

 
Ø 訪客進入球場時，需接受體溫檢查，體溫高於攝氏 37.5 度之人士將不准進
入球場範圍，並建議前往醫院或診所治理。 
 

Ø 所有本球場訪客必須填寫健康及旅遊申報表，以作聲明並未曾於過去 14天
有外遊紀錄。 

 
Ø 進入球場前，所有訪客及員工可使用本會提供之消毒搓手液清潔雙手。 

 
Ø 所有使用者在非進行體育活動、飲用飲品或淋浴時，任何時間須一直佩戴
口罩。 

 
Ø 訪客到訪球場練習前需於網上預約。 
球場內，每組練習不能多於 4人，組與組之間保持至少 1.5米社交距離。 
 

Ø 淋浴設施將根據政府最新控制措施開放，即以「隔一個、開一個」方式開
放淋浴間及每 4小時清潔和消毒淋浴間至少 1次。 
 

Ø 人流較頻密之地方及經常接觸點均進行每兩小時清潔消毒。 
 
如訪客未能遵守以上防疫措施，本會將會拒絕該訪客進場。感謝閣下之體諒及

合作。 
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Hong Kong Softball Association 

Preventive anti-epidemic measures for Tin Kwong Road Venue 

 

Hong Kong Softball Association is pleased to announce that Tin Kwong Road (TKR) venue will 

reopen on Monday 22 February 2021. To ensure the health and safety of all visitors, HKSA will 

closely monitor the development of COVID-19 and strengthen cleaning works in TKR venue. 

Also, the following measures will be taken to ensure a safe environment for all: 

 

Ø If visitors have respiratory symptoms, such as fever, cough, sore throat or dyspnea, etc., 

14-day travel history or have close contact with a confirmed case, they should not visit 

the venue. 

 

Ø All visitors are required to conduct mandatory temperature screening before entry. If the 

temperature is above 37.5 °C, entry will be denied, and the visitors are advised to seek 

medical attention. 

 

Ø All visitors are required to complete the Health and Travel Declaration to confirm that 

they have not travel outside Hong Kong within the past 14 days. 

 

Ø All visitors can use the hand sanitizer provided to clean their hands before entering TKR 

venue. 

 

Ø All visitors must wear a mask except when they are exercising outdoors, consuming a 

drink or having a shower. 

 

Ø All members should book the facility for practice through online booking in advance. 

 

Ø No more than 4 people should be allowed in each group of practice. Each group should 

keep social distancing between each other of at least 1.5 meters. 

 

Ø Shower facilities will be opened in accordance with Government advised control 

measures i.e. alternate cubicles and disinfection at least once every 4 hours. 

 

Ø High traffic areas and contact points in the venue will be sanitized every 2 hours. 

 

If visitors fail to comply with the above safety procedures, HKSA reserve the right to deny their 

entry. Thank you very much for your understanding and cooperation. 
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